Week beginning 8th June 2020
English – Mrs Addis
This week, our work is continued to be based on the book ‘Freedom for Bron’
which we would have been reading this term.
In addition, there are some spelling and grammar exercises.
Reading

Continue to read ‘Freedom for Bron’.

I have put up to chapter 13

on the blog.
Spelling

See spelling list

- words ending in -ous (see attached file).

Write your spellings out in a list and use the Look, Say, Cover,
Write, Check.
Practise your spelling using the activities I have set you on
Purple Mash and Sumdog
You could also try one or two of the spelling activities I have
attached.
Grammar

Use of ‘Standard English’.

This week, have a look at the

Powerpoint on using ‘have’ not ‘of’ and ‘these/those’ and not ‘them’.
Then try the attached worksheet to consolidate your learning.
Writing

After reading up to chapter 13 of ‘Freedom for Bron’, write a
persuasive letter from Beogard to King Eormenric, persuading him
not to fight with the Saxons.
Use the attached document to help you with the features of a
persuasive letter.
If you find this too tricky, re-read chapter 13 when Bron is a
slave but then finds the brooch.

Draw a picture of Bron.

On the

top half of the picture write words and phrases to describe him
when he was working as a slave.

On the bottom half of the

picture, write words and phrases to describe Bron when he had
found the brooch.

Include his feelings, fears and hopes.

If you can, email your finished writing to the home learning address –
homelearning@perryfields-pri.sandwell.sch.uk. We would love to see what you
have written.

Theme – Anglo-Saxons: Savages or Settlers? – Mrs Haydon
This week I’d like you to have a look at how the Anglo-Saxons
worshipped gods. Just like the Romans and Ancient Egyptians they
worshipped many different gods who were the gods of specific things.
Have a look at the PowerPoint attached below to find out about how our
days of the week are named. I have also attached some pictures of the
gods.
Can you design a poster telling me about each of them? See if you can
add some more Anglo-Saxon gods to your poster. Be careful though, a
lot of them are similar to the Viking gods.

Science – Sound – Mrs Haydon
This half term’s Science topic is Sound. Have a look at the attached
PowerPoint to discover how sound is made. Then have a go at the ‘sound
survey sheet’ (what lovely alliteration!!).
Maths - Mr Harris

Please make sure your regularly practising your times tables! Click here to
access some resources to help you learn them.
Click here to access a Kahoot

Game PIN: 09429115
Kahoot is a quiz site that we use in school and the children love it. I've
made a quiz for them to try at home which covers topics from last week.
The quiz will run from today until Friday morning (9:00) when the final
scores can be viewed. You can play using the Kahoot app or you can
open it in your browser.
Here are the usual maths resources.
Video Links
Lesson 1
Lesson 2
Lesson 3
Lesson 4

Lesson 1 Answers
Lesson 2 Answers
Lesson 3 Answers
Lesson 4 Answers
Please also check out active learn as you’ve all got loads of maths games
assigned on there.

